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dioussncss was practised as to their diet, which was flot
chaiîged ; the author conceiving, as mentioned before, that
the stoniach would be more liable to get out of order if de-
prived of the vegetables grateful to it, and to which it had
been accustomed, than if they were permitted to be used.
The regimental canteen, that fruitful source of mnischief, ivas
place(l under strict watchfutless, and inremperance prevented
as much as possible. It oughit -to be added that iii this re-
spect, and indeed every other, the conduct of the soldiers of
the 66th during both epidernics was eminently good.

With these precautions, and early attention to premonitory
abdominal disturbances, thlt disease touched us lightly, and
wve had only eighit adult cases of choiera out of seven huni-
dred and sixty-nine individtuals. Howvever, wve had besides a
host of bowvel complaints, many of whichi no doubt, %vould
hiave merged in the pestilence but for early treatmlent. This
uwas a ratio about twventy fold less thail arnongst the civil
population ; and our total loss wvas fifty fold less or there-
abouts, being only onie man and two children.

Thlere wvas a material différence between the practice of
1832 and 1834. Laudanum, brandy, and other stimulants
were adrninistered now much more sparingly than before;
whecn, probably they hiad been useci too f reely. Bleeding,
also, %vas flot so coiiînion, for those violent tvtatiic spasnîis
whichi it hacl so frequently relieved in the former year wvere
not so general. Calomel hiad been givenl then very largely,
but %vas nowv used less îndiscriiniately. In 1835 acetate ot1
Iea-d wvas used in some liopeless cases with niuchi betiefit..
My tiavourite reme(lV Nas castor oit, coînbinied wvith a sniall
cîuantity of laudanum, given iii some grateful and deiiulcent
fluid, as; hot as possible ; making the patient lie on his right
sicle, for the assistance of gravitation towards the pylorus,
and to prevent nausea. Iii soi-ne hundred cases onl this and
the former occasion, 1 witnessed the most excellent effects
froni this remedy ; and mloreover, expesrieinced tiletinîyselt'
in the early stage or tvo aittt,,cks of choiera 1 had at King-
stn. Once when attending a gentleman whio died of the
disease, 1 was conscious of the very moment of contractîng
it at bis bedside. 1 înstantly wvent home and to bed, and
look the oil and laudanum, when five minutes delay miglît
have cost my lire. For somne time there wvas a terrible In-
terniaI conflict, the heart laboured tumultuously, and 1 lay
quietly, yet under the perfect consciousnless that a great
struggle wvas going on for life or death, whether the thin
part of tie blood called the serum, should rush fatally to the
coats of the intestines, or be determinied in a warmn and sain-
tary perspiration to the skin. Ail this time the pulse could
not be counited, and the feeling of anxiety and oppression of
the vital powers %vas dreadful. At length the circulation
gradually became calmer, the shriveling skin swelled out.
with warni moisture and grrateful heat, and the crisis wvas
past. 1-ere, and in numerous similar instances, like the
fabled action ol oit on a storrny sea, tlîis invaluable medicinie
soothed the internai commotion and effected a gratet'ul and
healthy catin.

As on the former occasion the conduct of the manly and
intelligent community of Kingstonl %vas hecoming the char-
acter of their town. Nobocly sbrank front the kind offices
to the sick, nobody rail away ; a health cornnîiittee sat daily,
and the doctors and clergy o .f ail persuasions did their duiy
nobly as before.

Althongbl we have seen choIera following roads and rivers,
and the great lines of hiumani intercourse in vatrions,- parts of
the %vorld, it lias often left some favored spots untouched,
in a very capricious and unaccounitable mannier. In Eng-
land, Exeter %vas neyer visited by the disease, though it
prevailed iii the neighiborhood. During the invasion of 1834,
the soudi shore of Lake Ontario wvas exempt, but flot the
niortil. Opposite to Kingston is a village, on a height
called Barriefield, whlere nurnerous deaths took place from
choIera ; whilst, in anotlber v'illage, or hiamlet, but balf a
mile distant, and nearlv level %vith the lake, the malady did
tiot showv itself at aIl. We found if. pertinacionsly sticking
to sontie hlouses, and occurring in themn again and again;
and those elevated parts of the town, wvbich had alwavs been
considered the most bealtby, suffered the most. I3y the
middle of September the blealtti of Kingston wvas restored,
but haîf the inhabitants wvere iii mourning."

MEDICO-MILITARY NOTES.
Asurgeon of some years experience dlaims that the period

of service required by our Militia Act before the rank of
Surgeon-Major can be obtained is altogether too long, viz.,
twventy years. In the Imperial service the majority of sur-
geons obtain their surgeon-majorship ini ten or twvelve years.
As this title gives relative rank of Lieut.-Col. hie snggests
that the tite of Surgeon-Colonel replace it.

The saine officer says that lie is entirely opposed to the
I'orming of the Militia Medical officer into a staff corps-same
as in the Imperial service. Such a suggestion bas been made
of late. The rank between combatant and non-combatant
officers of our volunteer corps is nlow very slight. It wvould
practically cease to exist if the miedical oficer 'vas not anl
officer of tie corps.

A correspondent, signi sg himnself Medicus, " asks why nio
bonours have ever been conferred on our Militia Medical
officers. He says : lThere are several wvel klowilnaiaes
still iii the nîilitia wvho have donc their country good service.
They are Iligh np on the seniority list,- .-two or more hiaving
served nearly forty years.

Thle question of miedical equipnient for camps is, according
to Surgeoni-Maljor Campbell, of the Canadian Regiment of'
li fantry, one où înuchi difli.'nulty. Ilie says [)Doctors differ in
their views of the best drttgs ho use uilder precisely similar
conditions. Iii private practice they each clioose the remedy
thev prefer and would like to Jo the sanie wlien acting ini a
mihitary capacity. This is quite imipos'.ible. A drug store of
large dimensions ini a camp is ont of the question. Troops
in camp are presumned ho be on active service, and only ibiese
things can be alloved whichi exîleýrienice lias shown to be
essentiai. The duty o l preparing uie iledicine chests tor theý
camps in the 5 th and ôth military' districts lias for sonie y'ears
beeti assigiied ho Suirgeon-Majol(r Canipbell. 'l'lic first v'ear
he bac! this oillv to prepare. He wvrote to every miedical
officer NNho Nvas goinig inito camp and asked for suggesto.
These hie received and largely acted upon. Th'le result wvas
complete satisfaction. Ncxt vear a different set of medical
otficers wvere iii camp, and there %vas nucl grnmblinig at the
contents of the case 'Flic plan followed Last year of having
some of the camps at tlie military schools and nîakiîîg tie
hospitai of the permianent corps the camip hospital wias foulnd
to work weli.

The supply of niedical officers at the Brigade Camp at St.
J olns last sumrmer wvas, it is said, niot wblat it ouglit to have
been. Two battalions hîad noune. Thîe resut. %vas that the
P. M. O. Nv'as a mîail of aIl kinds of wvork. Nfedical officers
slîould do tlîeir (lutV or retire.

A medical head is certainly needed for our militia,-oîe to
wvhom ail matters medical iay be referred. If we look at t le
militia list we fînd one there ; but does hie ever act in bis
official capacity ? We doubt it.

A DISTINGUISHED ARMY SURGEON.
Surgeon-Genieral Henry Milîs Cannon, wbo died recentdv

at bis residence in Eatoni llace, entered the armvy iî 1846
He served iii tie Punjab Canîpaign Où 1849-io, wvas present
at the actions of Ranititgger, 'hîillianwalla, and Goojerat.
and receivet for lus'distinguishied services a medal and three
clasps. H-e earned the thanks où the Supreine Govertnment
and of the Local Governmient où the North-Westerni Pro-
vinîces for services in the Rohilkund and Meerut Divisions
during the Mntitîy period. He was also recommended by
the Coniniander-iii-Ciiief for brevet promuotion, and a good-
service pension où îoo/. a year wvas conferred on hirn. The
letter iuîtimating tiîis distinction referred to biis condnct iii
high terris où praise, and expressed tue satisfaction %vitlî
wvhich the Government où India viewed Her Majest%'Ys recog-
nition of lus services to tlîe State. IDr. Cannion wvas recoin-
mended for a Commandersiîip of tue Bath by' thîe (ioverni-
nient où lindia in April, 1878. Unfortunately for liim, no0
birtlhday honours wvere gazetted in that year, and hefore the
next birthday hie had retired, in ignorance of the rule that
retired olicers are barred fromn being appointcd ho the order.
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